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Owing to the Sterling qualities of

its consequent ready sale, J. S.Bailey has
succeeded in getting Reduction of $2.00 pep
pair the makers, which he AT ONCE gives
to the public the whole benefit, being assured
that increased sale will follow reduction.

Bailey's Honolulu Cyclery,
229 and 231 KING STREET.

Telephone 398. 3 P. O. Box 441.

HOLIDAY GIFTS!

Benson9Smith &Co.,Ltd
OFFER

ATOMIZEHS,
Now Stylos Iridescent and OolorodsGlass,

EBONITE SEI3 AND OASES,
PERFUMES,

Tn Baskets, Bottles, and Balk.
Now Odors, Now Styles.

1'U.FF BOXES,
REQUISITES,

MAILE

I FORT

ill ilillTl
AND HOTEL STS.

fv

THE

a

FOR SALE CHEAP!
On Easy Terms.

BUILDING LOTS AT PAWAA.
This desirable property, bounded by Beretania, Punahou and King

streets, the town side McCully Homestead, now offered for
sale. The extension Young street passes through the An
artesian well the premises supplies the purest water. The breezes
from Manoa valley render the locality extremely healthful. The property

the line cars, and the Rapid Transit cars will run through
bvit.

There better more refined neighborhood Honolulu.
For terms, etc., apply WUNDENBERG,

At Magoon's office, next O.
the adjoining premises.

CARRIAGE, WAGON AND TRUCK

-- "?,-'

the

RepairiDg, Painting, Trimming Manufacturing

Fino Horiseshooinpr Specialty.
Tire Wheel Company.

MANUFACTURINGICO.
Queen Street Fort.
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EVENING BULLETIN: HONOLULU, inn

to

land.

Wagner's

for

T
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from
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TOELED

TOILET
COLOGNE.

LIGHTFOOT,

ani

Agency Rubber
HAWAIIAN CARRIAGE

SATURDAY,

A$6.00B00KFOR ONLY $2.90
Standard Horse Stock Book,

HLflaLSiiiiLn

good paper

an-

num,

Acomplcto vlctorl

book contain! man,
yaluablo'reclpei
hitherto unltnonnoc
taming, controlllni
and educating horaea

devoted
bonwa, cattle

nhecp and iwlno; alK
toultry,dpg.beecul
jure, Including

frul trcca,
i,2oo pices, oyer
1,700

iaiiiBi7ipclalcol-(lii- l nctnnlly
H.aln. .lilakAAbUH1IB WUa.,

our offer
iHr. S3.0A.

will forward book
you. not

return
will
refund vour

nonty. Send foromsptclsl Illustrated catalogue,
Itiotlng tbe lowest books, TREI. We
;an wto you money. orders

THE WERNER COMPANY,
PiMliitra KaaifMtimt. Akron, OM0.

Wtmci CcmFIDjr II thoroughly ttlllllt.J-CdiH- C,

THE HAWAII REMIT
Vol.

and
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2.50 per

preferably
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RESULTS

BRAVAIS' IRON
BRAVAIS).

Ooncontnated
ANEMIA, P00RNE88 BLOOI
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OF COLOUR,
naAvaiB' laoi Preacrlbai
t7 Leading PbTilclaa

Iltl MtiW TtUt Smtt
D041 ConilipaU.

Dou UUtkn rast
Booa brlngi back
HHHTH. 8TBCH0TH.

msH coMpimam
!" wtaea. lull oth.r imltxiun, crib

Whnlmlei no. Lalayette. I'

Wait tho Lo Munyon Photo Sup-
ply Co. calendar for 1900 which will bo
hero on noxt steamer from tho Coast.
Mr. Lo Munyon has s'jnred no pains
to mako tho finest nnd most cllto
calendar over published in tho worlJ.

will bo strictly thrco color
work nnd very elaborate, being dono

H2o fiora jir, ij0 Munyon's negatives.
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llESIOflillOOllM
By EUDYAED KIPLING.

"I've foruotten tho countersign,"
"Ohl You 'avc, 'ave foul"
"But I'm tliu colonel,"
"Ohl You aro, yout" "Colonel

colonel, you wnltn 'ero till I'm rellevtiJ
the norjint ruportu your ugly old mug

Choopl"

"An a'elp eoul, 'twin the ooloncl, nfler
till Hut was recrulty then." The UnoJIt

Autobiography Private Orthorla.
tticro was one thing which

prided himself more than
tthcr, was looking like "an officer

ind gentleman." Ho unld was for
the honor of the service that he attired
himself elaborately, but thoso who
knew him best said that it' was just
personal vanity There was no harm
nbont Qollgbtly not nee. He
recognized horse when he saw one
and conld do tnoro than fill cnntlo.
He played very fair gamo billiards
and was sonnd man tho whist ta-

ble. Every one liked him, and nobody
pvnr rlrnmnprl rppIho' htm ImndrnfTpil

Atnttnn ntntfnrm dpRPrtpr

lint this ead thins happened.
Uo was going down from Dalhonsle.

at the end of his leave riding down.
He had cnt hi? leavo fino ho dared
and wanted coino down in hurry.

was fairly warm Dnlhovie,
and, knowing what espeot below, he
descended in new khaki tight
ilttlng of ndollcato olive green; pea-

cock bine tie, whlto collar and snowy
white solah helmet Uo prided himself

looking neat oven when ho was tid-
ing post. Ho did look neat, and ho was

deeply concerned about bis appear-
ance before ho started Hint ho qui for-

got to tako anything hnt eomo email
change with him. Ho left all his note"
at tho hotel. .His bervants had gouu
down the rnad beforo him. bo ready
in waiting Pathaukoto with change
of geat. That was what ho called trav-
eling in "light marching order." Ho
was proud cf his faculty of organisa-
tion what wo call bundobnst.- -

Twenty-tw- o miles out of Dalhonsle
began rain not ero hill show-

er, but good, tepid mousoonlsh down-
pour. Golightly bustled on, wishing
that ho had brought umbrella. The
dnst tho roads turned into mud, and
tho pony mired good deal. So did
Qollghtly's khaki gaiters. But ho kept

steadily and tried think how
pleasant the coolth was.

His next pony was rather brnto
starting and, Golightly's bands being
slippery with rhe rain, contrived get
rid of Golightly corner. Uo chased
tliu animal, caught and went ahead
briskly Tho spill had not improved his
clothes his temper, nnd ho hud lost
one spur. Uo kept tho other one em
ployed. IJy tho timo that stage was
ended tho pony had had much oxer-- 1

clso ho watitcd, and, in splto of tho
rain, OolighUy was sweating freely. At
tho end of another miserable half hour
fiollL'litlv found tho world dlsanncar bo

enricloradla ol, i,, rri, ,ln
forliotoowticta.Tli!i had turned tho pith of his huge and

to

ca re etc

at

snowy solah topeo into evil smelling
dough, nnd had closed his head
like half opened mushroom nlo tho
greon lining was beginning run.

Golightly did not eay nny thing worth
recording heie. Hotorooff nndtqueczed
up much of tho brim was in his
eyes and plowed on. Tho back of
helmet was Hupping his neck, nnd

.htVivthaiinTai.tlio nidus Muck to liis cats. Imt tho
and moit valnaMi leather bantl nnd KN-o- lining kept

duilw cin'l tiling roughly that tho lint
not melt away whero
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tho 1111111 unit tlmPresently green
stuff nintlonFort of slimy inililuw, which
ran over Golightly in kovcral tlircctlons

down his back and for choice.
Tho khaki color ran, too it was really
shockingly bad dyo mid sections of
Golightly were brown, and patches were
violet, and contonin wero ocher, and
streaks wero ruddy red, and blotches
wcro nearly white, accordiug to the
natnro nnd peculiarities of tho dye.
When he took ont his handkerchief to
wipo his face nnd tho green of the hat
lining nnd tho ptirplo stnft that had
soaked tbrongh on to his neck from tho
tie became thoroughly mixed, tho effect
was amazing.

Near Dbar tbe rain 8 topped, nnd the
evening sun cauio out and dried him up
slightly It fixed tho colors too. Thrco
miles from Pathankoto. the last pony
fell dead lame, and Golightly was
forced to walk, ilo pushed on Into
Pntlinnkoteto find his servants. Ho did
not know then that his khitmatgur had
stopped by tho roadside to get drunk
and would couio on tho next day saying
that ho had sprained his ankle. When
ho got Into Pathankote, ho couldn't
linil Ills servants, his boots wero stiff
and ropy with mud, and thero wero
large quantities of dirt about his body
Tho blue tie had run ns much as tho
khaki So ho took it off with tho collar
and threw it away Then ho said some-
thing about servants generally and tried
to get n peg Ilo paid 8 annas for the
driuk, nnd this revealed to him that ho
had only G annas moro in his pocket
or in tho world as ho stood nt that hour

Ho went to tho station matter to ne-

gotiate for n first class ticket to Khasa,
where ho was stationed. Tho booking
clerk said something to the station mas-
ter, the station master said something
to tho telegraph clerk, nnd tho three
looked nt him with curiosity They
asked him to wait for half nn hour,
while they telegraphed to Umritsar for
authority So ho waited, and four con
etables came and grouped tuemeelves
picturesquely round him Jnst as he
was preparing to ask them to go away
the station master said that he would
give the sahib a ticket to Umritsar, if
tbe sahib would kindly co'ino Inside tho
booking office. Golightly stepped In- -

UJUSBafv

mmm&mm

siao, ana tne next tnmg nu wiew wus
that a constable was attached tucuch of
his legs and arms, while tho station
master was trying to cram a mail bag
over his bead

There was a very fair scnflle all round

the booking office, and Golightly re-

ceived a nasty cnt over his eye through
falling against a table. Dot the con-

stables were too much for him, and
they and the station master handcuffed
him eecnrely As eoon as tho mall bag
was slipped, he began expressing his
opinions, and tho head constable said
"Without doubt this is tho soldier Eng-
lishman we required, listen to the
abuse I" Then Golightly asked tho sta-
tion master what the this nnd tho that
tho proceedings meant. The station
master told him ho was "Private John
Hlnklo of the regiment, 6 feet 0
inches, fair hair, gray eyes nnd a dissi-
pated appearance, no mcrks on the
lx)dy," who had deserted a fortnight
ngo. Golightly began explaining nt
great length, nnd the mora he explained
tho less tho station muster believed him.
Ho said that no lieutenant could look
micli n rnfllan as did Golightly, and
that his instructions were to send his
cant mo under proper escort to Umrlt-sar- .

Golightly was feeling very damp
and uncomfortable, and tho langnago
ho nsed was not fit for publication,
even In an expurgated form. Tho four
constables saw him safo to Umritsar in
an "intcrmediata" compartment, and

i ho spent tho four hour jooruey in abus
ing them as fluently us his knowledgo
of the vernaculars allowed.

At Umritsar ho was bundled ont on
tho platform into tho arms of a corporal
and two men of tJio regiment. Go-

lightly drew himself np and tried to
carry off matters jauntily. Uo did not
feel too jaunty in handcuffs, with four
constables behind him and the blood
from tho cnt on his forehead stiffening
on his left check. The corporal was not
jocular cither. Golightly got as far as.
"This Is n very absurd mistake, my
men," when tho corporal told him to
"stow his lip" and come along. Go-

lightly did not want to comu along. Ho
desired to stop and explain. Ho ex-

plained very well Indeed until tho cor-

poral cnt in with "You a orficerl It's
tho like of you as brings disgraco on
tho likes of ns. Dloomin fine orflcer
yon are I I know your regiment. Tho
Rogues' March' Is tho quickstep whero

yon couio from. You're u black shame
to tho service"

Golightly kept his temper nnd bogan
explaining all over again from the be-

ginning. Then ho was marched ont of
tho rain into tho refreshment room and
told not to make n qualified fool of
himself. Tho men wcro going to run
him up to Fort Govlndghar. And "run-
ning np" is a performance almost as
undignified us tho "Prog March."

Golightly was nearly hysterical with
ago and tho chill and tho mistake and

tho handcuffs nnd tho hcaducho that
tho cnt on his forehead had given him
Ho really laid himelf out to cxprces
what was hi his mind. When ho had
qnito finished and his throat was feel-

ing dry, one of tho men shIiI, "I'vo
'card a few beggars in the click blind,
stiff and crack on n bit, but I'vo never
'emd any 0110 to touch this ero 'orfl-
cer. ' " They wero not nugry with him
Tiicy rather admired him. Thoy had
Rome beer nt tho lofreqhnicnt room and
offered Golightly some, too, because ho
had "sworo won 'erf ill. " They naked
hiin to tell them all about tho ndven- -

tines uf Privnto Joint Dlnklo while ho
was looso on tho countryside, nnd that
miido Golightly wilder than over. If ho
had kept I1I1 wlti about him, liu would
havo kept quiet until an officer came,
but ho attempted to run.

Now, tho butt of a Martini in the
small of your bark hurts n great deal,
and rotten, rain soaked khaki tears
easily when two men aro jeiklng at
your collar.

Golightly roo from the floor feeling
very sick and giddy, with his shirt rip-
ped open all down his breast and nearly
all down his back. Ho yielded to his

and that
from Lahore cumo in carrying one of
Golightly's majors.

This is tho mnjor'H evidence in full.
"Thero was the sound of a scuffio In

tho second class refreshment room, so I
went in nnd saw the most villainous
loafer that I ever set eyes on. His boots
and breeches wero plastered with mud
and beer stnlns. Ho woro a muddy
whlto dunghill sort of thing on his head
and it hung down in slips on his shoul-
ders, which wero a good deal scratched,
no was half in and half out of a shirt
as nearly in two pieces ns it could be,
and bo was begging tho guard to look
at tbo naino on tho tail of it. As he had
rucked the cliirt all over his head, I
couldn't nt first sco who ho was, but I
fancied that lie was a man in tho first
stage D. T. from tho way he eworo
while ho wrestled with his rags. When
he turned round, and I had mado allow-
ances for n lump as big as n pork pio
over ono cyo nnd sonio green war paint
on tho fnco and sumo violet stripes
round neck, I saw that It waB Go-

lightly Ho was very glad to seo mo, '

said tho major, "and ho hoped I would
not tell the mesa about it I didn't, hnt
you can, If you llko, now that Golightly
has gono home."

Golightly spent tho greater part of
that summer in trying to get tho cor-

poral nnd two soldiers tried by
court martial for nrrestlng nn "oftlcor
nnd n gentleman.' Thoy were, of
course, very sorry for their error, Dnt
the talo leaked into regimental can-
teen and thonco ran about tho province

In tbs Top Drimer.
A llttlo occupied nn upper

berth in tho Bleeping car of tho Scotch
express. Awakening onco in tho middle
of tho night, his mother nsked him If
ho knew where ho was. 1 do,'
ho replied. "I'm in tho top drawer."
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Inu dearest, funniest little country
in the world is Holland, the homo of tliu
Dutch As you havo probably hoard.
Hie country Is a perfect network of
rniuiN III Amsterdam, the biggest city
uf Holland, theie uro so many of thorn
running crisscross that tho city is di-

vided into 00 small islands. Rut moro
Interesting than anything cle nbont
this country uro the children. And such
Rood times as thoy havo I

Theso canals 1 Imvo been speaking of
inn right down thecenterof thoBtreots,
taking the plaeo of a driveway and
leaving only a. strip of brick p.ivemetit
on eacli sido A row of trees grows on
each nido of the canal Out here tindor
their shado tho chijlren of Amsterdam
play

Havo you ever been n pair of shoes
worn by these Dutch children T They
ore not like ours They are miido of
blocks of wood, shaped like n shoe and
hollowed ont to (it the foot TIuwohIioos

are culled "sabots." nnd It Is very fun-
ny to hear n lot of young people wear-
ing this qneer footgear go running
down tho street cluckety-clae- Uless
met From a little distance It sounds ns
thongh n whole army of cavalry wcro
coming np the street!

As tbero aro uo stono walls or rail-
ings iilong tho edge of tho canals, it

ALONU TIIK CANALS IK SUMMKll.

not infrequently happen that n child
falN In Cnt that doesn't seem to worry
anybody Thoy can nil swim liki llttlo
ducki If they bonnco Into tho wnter.
they quickly bonnco out ngain Some-timo- s

thoy scramble ont to find that
their llttlo sabots aro slowly sailing
down tho canal Then thero Is much
laughing and fhoutlng till the truant
shoes nro landed by means of a long
stick.

It Is in tho winter timo. however,
that tho children of Holland most enjoj,
life Then tho canals aro frozen over,
nnd n ponton may travel nil through
this quaint country wltliont taking off
his skates. Tho Dutch skates have long
runners, which curl up over the too.
With this kind they can do no fancy
rknting. But, then, everything tho
Dutch peoplo do is plnin and practical.
The boys nnd girls when they skate to-

gether do not go sido by sldo. nH we do
in this country. Tho lmy stands right
behind tho girl nnd puts his hands on
her wnlfit, keeping step with her just
as soldiers do. In this way the boy con
push tho girl aloug if ho does not think
ulio Is going fust enongh

I Most nil tho Dutch boys havo a sknto
Fail, which is almost dinuioud shaped
and is kept spread out by menus of two
crobS sticks. Tills sail is held against
bin back. As Holland is such u low
country, thero is generally a good,
strong wind sweeping across It With
these sails tho boys go skimming along
over tho frozen canals for miles And
they can sail ns closo to tho wind, too,
ns in 11 fino yacht.

I Every ouo bkntes in Holland Tho
men go to work, tho women to market
nnd tho children to school on skate.

Tho exchango in Amsterdam Is called
the Hours. Ouco a year, nt the end of
Angnst, the merchants nnd brokers

luck, nt point tho down train w)0 transact their business there nro

of

tho

the

the

"Tonrso

tnrucd out and tho placo tnrncd into 11

playground for tho boys. Tho building
is very old, and, according to a curions
nnd interesting tradition, tho boys of
Amsterdam, wliilo playing thero over
200 years ago, discovered a plot on tbo
part of the Spaniards to capturo the
city, nnd so in commomoration of this
tho boys nro allowed ono day In each
year to play on the floor of the

Tho peoplo of Holland nro vory good
to poor llttlo orphans Thero is ouo
placo in Holland whero nbont a thou-
sand orphans nro taken caro of Thero
thoy tako children mcro babies nnd
keep them till thoy aro of ago In tho
meantimo they teach them nny kind of
a Undo they may wish to learn The
boys aro taught to bo carpenters, black-
smiths, cabinet mnkcrs, printers, book-
binders, otc. Tho girls nro trained to
do all kinds of household work. Then
when they nro of ngo they nro ready to
battle with tho world. If sickness or
misfortuno overtakes any boy or girl
utter leaving this institution, ho or sho
may go straight back to it and be euro
of a welcome nnd u good home nntil nn
opportunity for another start Is offered.
Compared to tho miserably poor of Lon-
don or oven tho pocr of our own Now
York, these llttlo Dutch orphans nro
much better off Amsterdam has a largo
orphannge. whero it Is tho carious rnlu
that all tho children shall dross In cos-tuui-

which aro half black nnd hulf
red.

In most of tho Miinller towns of Hol-

land you will notice 11 collection of
sabots around nearly every front door.
No one wears thcto wooden shoos In-

doors, and on entering a honse a person
leaves them on tho doorstep just as wo
in this country somotlmea shed our
muddy overshoes. New York Herald. ,
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